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EFFECTSOF PREDATOR ODORS ON FEEDING IN THE
MOUNTAIN BEAVER (APLODONTIARUFA)
GISELA EPPLE, J. RUSSELLMASON, DALE L. NOLTE, AND

DANL. CAMPBELL
Monell ChemicalSenses Center,3500 MarketStreet,
Philadelphia,PA 19104 (GE, DLN)
UnitedStates Departmentof Agriculture,Animal and Plant Health InspectionService,
Denver WildlifeResearchCenter,%Monell ChemicalSenses Center,
3500 Market Street, Philadelphia,PA 19104 (JRM)
UnitedStates Departmentof Agriculture,Animal and Plant Health InspectionService,
Denver WildlifeResearchCenter,OlympiaField Station,
3625 93rdAvenue,Southwest,Olympia, WA 98502 (DLC)

Consumptionof food by Aplodontia rufa from bowls scented with control odors, secretion
from anal glands of minks (Mustela vison), or urine from minks, bobcats (Felis rufus), and
coyotes (Canis latrans) was studied. In two-choice control tests, subjects indiscriminately
consumedapple fromunscentedbowls and frombowls scentedwith urinefroman unfamiliar
herbivore (Cavia porcellus), or with butyric acid. During two-choice tests offering apple
from bowls scented with secretion from anal glands of minks and from bowls scented with
butyric acid, significantly less apple was consumedfrom bowls containing mink scent. In
two-choicetests in which apple was offeredfrombowls scented with urinefrom either mink,
bobcat,coyote,or domesticdog, all predatorurinesreducedfeeding.Habituationwas studied
by measuringconsumptionof dry pellets during continuousexposure to coyote urine for 5
days. Significantlyless chow was consumedfrombowls scented with coyote urine than from
control bowls, indicating a lack of habituation to the predator scent. We conclude that
predatorscents act as naturalrepellents.The responsivenessto scents fromseveralsympatric
predatorsas well as from domestic dogs suggest an innate reaction to a signal, which is
commonto carnivores.The utility of predatorscents in the control of browsingdamage by
mountainbeavers should be explored.
Key words: Aplodontiarufa, mountainbeaver, predatorodors, feeding repellents.

Chemosensory detection may be an important aspect of the predator-avoidance
strategyof many mammals, and behavioral
responses to chemical cues from predators
have been studied in some detail. MUillerSchwarze(1983) and Weldon (1990) have
reviewed the older literatureon responses
to cues from mammalian predators. More
recent studies have stressedthe potential of
predator scents as natural repellents. Such
odors have been used in the laboratoryand
in the field to repelherbivoresand to reduce
feeding damage to a variety of plants. A
number of studies have demonstrated the
J. Mamm., 74(3):715-722, 1993
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effects of feces, urine, and gland secretions,
and of compounds isolated from these
sources,on spacing,exploitation of food resources, and damage to plants in some Lagomorpha(Robinson, 1990; Sullivan, 1986;
Sullivan and Crump, 1984, 1986a; Sullivan
et al., 1985a), in several species of Microtus
(Dickman and Doncaster, 1984; Gorman,
1984; Robinson, 1990; Stoddart, 1976,
1980, 1982; Sullivan et al., 1988a, 1990b),
in the pocket gopher (Thomomys talpoides-Sullivan and Crump, 1986b; Sullivan et al., 1988b, 1990a), the woodchuck
(Marmota monax--Swihart, 1991), and in
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the white rat (Rattus norvegicus--VernetMaury, 1980; Vernet-Mauryet al., 1984).
Extensive laboratory and field studies by
Sullivan and coworkers, testing a number
of synthetic components of predatorscent,
have resultedin the suggestionof a mixture
of two constituents of secretion from anal
glands of mustelids as a commercial rodent
repellent(Merkenset al., 1991;Sullivanand
Crump,1986b;Sullivanet al., 1988a, 1988b,
1990a, 1990b).
Fecal material and urine from a variety
of carnivores reduce feeding in ungulates,
including roe deer (CapreoluscapreolusVan Haaften, 1963), red deer (Cervuselaphus-Abbott et al., 1990), black-taileddeer
(Odocoileus hemionus columbianus--Melchiors and Leslie, 1985; Miiller-Schwarze,
1972, 1983; Sullivan et al., 1985b), whitetailed deer (0. virginianus-Swihart et al.,
1991), domestic sheep, and cattle (Pfisteret
al., 1990). Effectiveness of predator odors
as natural repellents is strongly influenced
by characteristicsof habitat, such as availability of cover (Merkenset al., 1991), and
may dependon otherfactors,e.g., geographic distribution of predatorand prey, duration of theirgeographicassociation,and cultural transmission of predator responses
among prey (Swihartet al., 1991).
The present study examines the importance of chemical cues for predatoravoidance in the mountain beaver (Aplodontia
rufa).This rodentis the only extantmember
of the primitive family Aplodontidae. Its
distributionis limited to the PacificNorthwest of North America from southernBritish Columbia to central California.Mountain beavers inhabit underground tunnel
systems that incorporate nest chambers,
food caches, refusechambers,and toilet areas (Martin, 1971). The species is strictly
herbivorous,harvestingvegetationused for
food as well as for nestingmaterial.The diet
includesferns,grasses,and a numberof species of shrubsand trees (Feldhamerand Rochelle, 1982). Because of the habit of girdling tree stems and cutting branches,
Aplodontia does considerable damage to

trees, particularlyto commerciallyvaluable
coniferseedlingsand saplings(Campbelland
Evans, 1988).
Several of the avian and most of the
mammalian predators sympatric with A.
rufaappearto preyon this species, although
the effectsof predationon its populationare
poorly understood (Feldhamer and Rochelle, 1982). Wherepresent,bobcats (Felis
rufus)and coyotes (Canis latrans) seem to
be the major mammalian predatorstaking
mountainbeaversabove ground.In burrow
systems,this role seems to be takenby minks
(Mustela vison), and long-tailed weasels
(Mustelafrenata- Campbell, in press).
Mountain beavers forage predominantly
above ground (Campbell, in press; Feldhamerand Rochelle, 1982), wherethey may
be more vulnerable to predators than in
burrow systems. Their small eyes (Nowak,
1991), and the poor behavioral response of
captive individuals to stationary visual
stimuli suggest that vision may not be the
predominant sensory system involved in
predator avoidance. A high sensitivity to
chemical cues, which would alert mountain
beavers to the presenceof predatorsduring
foragingactivities above ground, could be
advantageous.We investigatedthe hypothesis that predator odors influence foraging
by testing the effects of such scents on food
consumption in the laboratory.
METHODS

A total of 13 adultmountainbeavers(seven
males,six females)servedas subjects.Not all
animals,however,were used in every experiment. The mountainbeaverswere trappedin
and shippedto the MonellChemWashington,
ical SensesCenter,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,
The anwereperformed.
whereall experiments
imalshadbeenin captivityfor 6 weekspriorto
the firstexperiment.
Mountainbeavers primarilyare nocturnal
(Feldhamerand Rochelle, 1982). Therefore,the

animalsweremaintainedon a reversedlightcycle, with infraredlamps providingdim light during the day. The number of hours of light and

darknessmimickedseasonalchangesin the PacificNorthwest.
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Eachanimalwas housedindividuallyin a wiremesh cage consisting of two compartments(66
by 66 by 183 cm) connected by a door at floor
level. One of the compartmentscontaineda 20-1
plasticbucketin which most animalsconstructed
nests. Aspen chips coveredthe cagefloor.Mountain beaverswere provided free access to Purina
Guinea Pig Chow and Mazur Omnivore A pellets. This diet was supplementedwith freshgreens
(dandelion,kale,crabapplebranches),alfalfa,and
apple. Waterwas available ad lib.
Urine from natural predatorsof A. rufa, i.e.,
bobcats,minks, and coyotes was purchasedfrom
M&M Fur Company (Bridgewater,SD 57319).
According to the supplier, urines were uncontaminated, except for the addition of an antifreezingcompound to coyote urine. It is likely,
however,that minorcontaminantssuch as traces
of feces and hair were present.To remove these,
the urine was centrifugedat 4,000 rpm for 20
min. Aliquotsof each pool werefrozenat - 350C.
Freshly voided urine from the domestic dog,
which is not a natural predator of mountain
beavers, was collected from two male pets, centrifugedand storedin the same manner.Freshly
voided urine from guinea pigs (Caviaprocellus)
and prairievoles (Microtusochrogaster),used for
control purposes,was collected from laboratory
colonies, centrifuged, and stored as outlined
above. All samples were thawed immediately
prior to being used in a test.
Secretionsfrom anal glands were collected by
E. Zinkevitch from male farm-bredminks, following methods described by Sokolov et al.
(1980). The pure secretion was stored in a refrigerator.
Experiments 1-4. -The effects of scent from
predatorsand of control scents on the consumption of a highlypreferredfood, diced apple, were
investigatedusingtwo-choicetests. Animalswere
presented with two stainless-steel bowls, each
containing20 g of diced apple(2-cm cubes).Each
bowl was 12 cm deep and had an 8-mm-wide
rim. Stimulus scents, in the amounts specified
below, were appliedto the rim of each bowl, and
small drops of the materialwere allowed to flow
down on the inside of the container.Apple was
added afterthe stimulus fluid had dried to avoid
contaminationof the food with the stimuli. The
beavers had to bend over the scented rim of the
bowl to retrievethe apple.
Animals were tested between 1000 and 1300
h. Each mountain beaver was tested once daily,
and not >3 times/week.For eachtest, both bowls
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were introducedinto the cage compartmentthat
did not contain the nest, and were placed against
the wall opposite the connectingdoor. They were
spaced ca. 25 cm apart. After a 2-h test-period,
the weight of apple left in each bowl was recorded. All subjectswere tested twice with every set
of stimuli in each experiment.The left-rightposition of the scented bowls was counterbalanced
across the two replicationson each subject and
across subjects.
Experiment 1.--The effect of a novel control
odor on feedingwas investigatedin 10 subjects.
Each animal was tested twice with a choice between apple from an unscented bowl and from
a bowl scented with 50 Al of 2.5% butyric acid
in mineral oil.
Experiment 2. -The effect of urine from an
unfamiliarherbivoreon food consumption was
investigatedin 12 subjects.Eachanimalwas tested twice with a choice between apple offeredin
an unscented bowl and apple offeredin a bowl
scented with 500 Al of pooled urine from male
and female guinea pigs.
effect of secretion from
Experiment
anal glands of 3.--The
minks and of a control odorant,
butyric acid, on food consumption was investigatedin 10 subjects.Eachanimalwas testedtwice
with a choice between apple offered in a bowl
scented with 50 pl of pure secretion from anal
glands and apple offeredin a bowl scented with
50 Al of 2.5%butyricacid in mineraloil.
Experiment4.- The effect of urine from four
predatorspecies on food consumption was investigatedin 12 subjects.Urine from three naturalpredatorsofAplodontia,bobcats,coyote, and
minks (Campbell,in press; Feldhamerand Rochelle, 1982), and from the domestic dog was
used. Eachanimalwas tested twice with a choice
between apple in a bowl scented with 500 Al of
urine from each predatorspecies and apple in a
bowl scented with 500 Al of urine from prairie
voles. The animals were tested in a counterbalanced design. On each experimental day, four
subjectswere tested, one with bobcat urine, one
with coyote urine,one with mink urine, and one
with dog urine.
Experiment 5. -The effect of long-term exposure to predatorodors on food consumption
was investigated in five subjects. In the course
of this habituationexperiment,each animal was
exposed to coyote urine continuouslyfor 5 days
while being housed in a large room (3.5 by 3.5
m). The room was equippedwith the nest bucket
of the subject, two metal tunnels (120 cm long,
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FIG. 1.--Average amount of apple consumed
by mountain beavers from bowls scented with
secretion from anal glands of minks and with
***P = 0.001, paired t-test.
butyricacid;
15 cm diameter)to increaseenvironmentalcomplexity, a water bowl, and two feeding stations
located3 m fromeach other.Eachfeedingstation
offereddry pellet diet in a bowl. One bowl was
scented with coyote urine, while the other bowl
was scented with water.
The feeding stations consisted of translucent
plastic boxes (40 cm long, 28 cm wide, 23 cm
high) with 13 by 13-cm entrances.These boxes
wereusedto concentratevolatilesemanatingfrom
a scented ceramicfood-bowl located inside each
box. The bowls (23 cm in outsidediameter)were
fitted with loops of teflon tubing (6.4 mm in inside diameter),which servedas scent dispensers.
The tubing featured3-mm wide holes, spaced 5
cm apart. Strips of 2.5-cm-wide gauze, inserted
into eachtube, servedas wicks.The tubingloops,
whose diameters were identical to those of the
bowls, were clampedto each bowl, restingon its
2-cm-wide rim.
The scent dispenserswere loaded by injecting
2 ml of coyote urine or water throughthe holes
of the tubing, distributing the fluids evenly
throughout the loops. One of the two feeding
stations, including bowl and loop, always was
used to presentcoyote urine, while the other always was used to presentwater.
Eachsubjectwas introducedinto the room 24
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h before predatorurine was presented. During
this period, 70 g of dry pellets were available in
both feedingstations.The food bowls were fitted
with empty scent dispensers.Dry chow was the
only food available throughoutthe adaptation
and test periods.
A 5-day test-period followed adaptation. On
each test day, at 1000 h, the weight of chow
remainingin the feeding stations was taken as a
measurementof consumption. Fresh chow (70
g) was placedin eachfeedingstationand the scent
dispenserswere loaded with 2 ml of coyote urine
or water. Scent dispenserswere cleaned daily by
discardingused gauzewicks and rinsingthe tubing in runninghot water, followed by 95% ethanol. New wicks were insertedinto the dry tubes
and the dispensers were loaded with urine or
water. The location of boxes in the room remainedconstantthroughoutthe 5 days of testing,
but positions of urine-scentedand water-scented
stations were determineddaily at random.
RESULTS

When mountain beavers were presented
with choices between apple from unscented
bowls and from bowls scented with either
butyric acid or guinea pig urine, they fed
indiscriminately from both bowls, removing most of the apple (Experiment 1: scented
with butyric acid 16.9 ? 1.8 g, unscented
16.5 ? 1.3 g; Experiment 2: scented with
guinea pig urine 16.8 ? 1.8 g, unscented
17.7 ? 1.8 g). These results document that
presence of unfamiliar, but behaviorally irrelevant odors does not inhibit feeding.
Significantly less apple was removed from
the bowl scented with secretion from anal
glands of mink than from the bowl scented
with butyric acid (Experiment 3; Fig. 1).
Likewise, in Experiment 4, significantly less
apple was taken from bowls scented with
urine from dogs, minks, bobcats, or coyotes
than from bowls scented with urine from
prairie voles (Fig. 2). There was no significant difference in the degree to which urine
from the four predator species reduced food
consumption. When predator odors were
present, overall consumption was reduced.
In control experiments the combined
amount of apple removed from both bowls
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FIG.2.--Averageamountof appleconsumed
by mountainbeaversfrombowls scentedwith
urinefromdogs,minks,bobcats,orcoyotes,and
frombowlsscentedwithvole urine;* P = 0.05;
** P = 0.01, analysis of variance with post-hoc

Tukeytests.

was higher than in experiments where one
of the bowls was scentedwith predatorurine
or secretion from anal glands (Fig. 3).
Throughoutthe 5 days of exposureto coyote urinein Experiment5, mountainbeavers
consumed significantlyless chow from the
feeding station scented with predatorurine
than from the station scented with water
(Fig. 4). Moreover, there was no significant
differencein feeding over days of exposure,
indicatingthat animals did not habituateto
the predatorodor.
DISCUSSION

Our studies show that mountain beavers
respondto urine from several naturalpredators, as well as to secretions from the anal
gland of minks by reducingfood consumption when they encounter these stimuli
around a food source. These materials appearto contain cues that function as natural
repellents.Urine from the domestic dog has
a similar effect. There was no statistically
significantdifferencein the degreeto which

BA

A B C

D

B

FIG.3.--Averageamountof appleconsumed
by mountainbeaversfromboth bowlsin twochoicetestsin whichno predatorodorwaspresent and in two-choicetests duringwhich one
bowl was the sourceof a predatorodor:GPU,
guineapig urine;BA, butyricacid;A, dog;B,
mink;C, bobcat;D, coyote.
urine from the four predator species reduced feeding. However, Fig. 2 shows that
among the urinesamples,coyote urinetended to be the most effective and dog urine
the least effective stimulus.
Feeding responses of mountain beavers
duringcontinuous exposureto coyote urine
show that animals did not habituate to the
predatorscent over a 5-day period. While
it is possible that habituationeventuallyoccurs if the animals are exposed to predator
scents over a long period of time, studies
by Nolte et al. (in press) suggest that these
odors inhibit feeding for at least 2 weeks
when alternative food sources are present.
Mountain beavers, presented with foliartreated Douglas fir (Pseudotsugamenziesii)
seedlings, avoided those seedlings treated
with coyote urine for the duration of a
2-week experiment (Nolte et al., in press).
Failureto habituateto predatorodors also
has been found in other studies. Bobcat
urine, which inhibits gnawing of fruit trees
associated with scent-marking by woodchucks, retains its effectiveness for >3
months (Swihart, 1991). Feeding suppres-
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FIG.4.-Average amountof dry chow consumedby mountainbeaversthroughout5 days
fromfeedingstationsscentedwithcoyoteurine
andfromfeedingstationsscentedwithwater;*
P = 0.02,analysisof variancewithpost-hocTukey-tests.
sion in snowshoe hares (Lepusamericanus)
and area avoidance in Microtusin response
to components from anal glands of mustelids persistfor months (Sullivanand Crump,
1984; Sullivan et al., 1988a). Moreover,
longevity of constituents of predatorodors
or their synthetic formulations can be increasedby slow-releasedevices (Sullivanet
al., 1988a, 1988b, 1990a, 1990b).
The effectiveness of urine from the domestic dog as a feeding deterrent in the
mountain beaver is somewhat surprising.
Sullivan et al. (1985a) found dog urine to
be ineffectivein reducingbrowsingdamage
to conifer seedlings by snowshoe hares.
There is some variability in the extent to
which differentmammalianspeciesrespond
to chemosensory cues from sympatric and
allopatricpredatorspecies and from carnivores that do not regularlyprey on them.
Microtusagrestisavoids traps scented with
the secretionfrom the analglandof the weasel (Mustela nivalis), but also traps scented
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with urine of the jaguar(Pantheraonca) or
tiger(Pantheratigris-Stoddart, 1976, 1980,
1982). Microtus arvalis avoids secretion
from anal glands of the stoat (Mustela erminea), a predator from which voles on
OrkneyIslandhad been separatedfor a considerable part of their history (Gorman,
1984). Dickman and Doncaster (1984) report that small rodentsavoid scent from the
badger (Taxidea taxus), a species absent
from their study area.
Roe deer, red deer, and black-taileddeer
show feedinginhibition in responseto fecalchemicalcues derived from the Africanlion
(Panthera leo), snow leopard (Panthera
unca),and tiger(Abbottet al., 1990;MiillerSchwarze, 1972; Van Haaften, 1963). Indeed, Abbott et al. (1990) recentlyhave prepared an organic-solventextract from lion
feces, and synthetic formulations of compounds found in lion feces, which are as
effective as the total fecal material in reducing feeding by red deer.
Although mammals respond to scents
from allopatric predators, chemical cues
from sympatric species often are more effective. Black-tailed deer show strong
avoidance of food scented with fecal material from cougars(Felis concolor)and coyotes, while fecal odors from lions, leopards,
and tigers are less effective (MiillerSchwarze, 1972). Melchiors and Leslie
(1985) found fecal odors from bobcatsmore
effective in reducing browsing by blacktailed deer than fecal odors from cougars,
coyotes, or wolves. Bobcatand coyote urine
reduce browsingby white-tailed deer, with
bobcat urine being more effective than coyote urine, whereas human urine has little
effect(Swihartet al., 1991). In contrast,Sullivan et al. (1985b) found that black-tailed
deer are more repelled by coyote than by
bobcat urine.
The responses to chemical cues from allopatric predatorsand the failure to habituate to predatorodors have been interpreted as evidencethat responsesto these stimuli
are innate (Dickman and Doncaster, 1984;
Miiller-Schwarze, 1972; Robinson, 1990;
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Stoddart, 1980). This notion is supported
by the responses of hand-raised, predatornaive deer to carnivorefeces (Abbott et al.,
1990; Mtiller-Schwarze,1972) and by the
responsesof Microtusspecies, living on the
predator-freeisland of Orkney,to chemical
cues from stoat (Gorman, 1984).
In those cases in which predatorand prey
have been sympatric at some time in their
evolutionaryhistory, aversion to cues from
such predators may well be the result of
atavistic-adaptiveresponses (Abbott et al.,
1990; Robinson, 1990). Conversely, it is
conceivablethat responsesto chemical cues
derived from non-native predators do not
involve recognitionof the predatoras a species. They may be due to a common carnivore signal, e.g., sulfur-containingodorants producedduringthe digestion of meat
and fat (Abbott et al., 1990; Mason et al.,
in press). The effect of dog urine on feeding
in the mountain beaver may representa responseto a common carnivoresignal.If such
signalsexist, a drasticchangein diet should
alter the stimulus qualities of carnivore
urine. A largely vegetarian diet should reduce its repellency.This hypothesis is testable.
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